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basic data 

iliE People's R<pubhcof Moumbiquo, situJtedcn 1M east coast oi!M Alncan contineu, 
bas 1 coanhne ol I • 737 milc .. long 1M Indian Ocnn h is bounded on !he north by T m
urua, en IM•'<>I by M.W"' and Ztlnboltwe("Rhoclc$ia"), and on 1M 50Uih by 1M Re
pubhc ol South A Inca and Swuiland. Its total ar .. is lf'P"OlUmltdy 300.000 square milts, 
roughly twic<! the StuoiCahlom,. or.._..., times 1M siu ol Portuaal. 1ts form<r colonial 
ruler 

iliE country COMI5ts ol coutol low!mds. middle and h1sh plateaus, and mounwnous 
"'JtiOftS. The "'"JO< po<tlon IS ILu and low in altitude, and ,vodually merae westward 1010 

!he m1dclc plateau from 800-2.000 fftt above sea level. The h1sh pl"cau, abo"" 2,000 
feet, is found principally along 1M ,...,em lrooti<r and in the Lalce Niassa area. 

MOZAMBIQUE has a population of approximately 9 million people. The capllal Is Maputo 
(formerly Lourenco Marques). 

TI-lE country's main produru are cashew ours, sugar, cotton, tta, sisal, Limbe:r, oil by· 
product<, and ol<aginou.s products (fruits, vegetable oils and oibeeds). 

history 

PORTUGUESE penetratiOil of Mozambique begl1l1n 1498 "'Ill 1M firstlandin3 of Vasco 
da Garno Ponugal'> lint Settlement and tradma post ,. ... e<tabluhcd m !he country in 
1504. Ho..'t'\ct, 11 .... not unul alter 1M Con,vcss ol Berlm 1884 8S !hat ,.;c~osprad 
coloruutiOil ,..., be3un. h lhon took lf'P"'llimatdy 30 years I« Ponu1al to quell 1M 
numerous loaf upr!Smp and tcmponrily subdue Moumbtquc 's peopJo.. 

ON june 2S. 1962. 111 Dar cs So.bom, Torumia, m...t Moumbtcan nallOnalut cwganiu
ti«<S uruted to l«m 1M Moumbiquc Liberation Front(FREUMO). Or. Eduardo Mondlanc 
became !he first pt.,1clcnt o( FR~IO, and remained so until he ,... ......,nated on 
Fei>nary 3. 1969 by Ponugu<seagcnts. Thcstrcns!h of his pcnanai11Y and convictions. as 
.... u as his v1sion of the future, helped FREUMO to tranS«nd tribal and reponal difl-
olthc past and 10 become the cllecuvc voice of all of Moumb1que 's people. 3 



ON r.he 25th of Septl!mb<r, 1964, the rovolutionary arm<d slrUgsl< wos launcb<d, wb<n 
several small units simuJtaneously au:adced a number or Portuguese posts in the northern 
pan cl r.he cO<Jntry. Similar Wllrs of natiorud liberation had already boon launched by the 
People's Movement lor the Lib<ration ol Angola (MPLA) in Angola in 1961, and by the 
African Party lor the lnde,lendence ol Guinea and Cape Verde (PAIGC) in Guines·Bi>Sau 
in I 963. Par<ugal thus found itself engaged in three colonial Wllrs in Africa. 

lliE seven~ wain or these wars. none of which it could win, eroded the stability ol the 
Porruguesest.iteand led 10 the coup cl April25, 1974. On September 7, 1974, the war in 
Moumbique came to an end as Ponugal agro<d to the e$tabli>hment ol a ttansitiorud 
govomment which would transfer formal poijtical power to the Moz.ambique Liberation 
Front. On the 25th of june, 1975, Moz.ambique became an inde,lendent nation. 

the film 

"0 POVO ORGANIZADO" (The People Organized) is the sequel to the widely ac· 
daim<d ·• A l..uta Continua" (The SlrUggle Continu<'S). The film is the second pan o( a pro
ject~ trilogy on Moumbique as a model Cor Southern African liberation. 

11-IE film depiCtS the continuing rutture or Mozambique's social revolution; the contra· 
dictions inherent in the us-umption of st.ate power b)' the revolutionary organiution. the 
Moumbique Liberation From (FREUMO): an historical overviow olthe struggl<to date: 
the difficulties encountered in reshaping Mou.mbique's «onomic system; and bow colon· 
iali>m and imperiaijsm have allect<d the everyday working people. 

TiiE op<ning action typifies the manner in which FRoi.JMO guerrillas suuck against 
Ponugal'scolonialarmy. The guerrillos would march long diStanCe$ through the bush and 
over mountains to sttike at their targets. They would then withdraw before the aircraft and 
superior firepower ol the colonial forces could be brought into action. 

EVENTUALLY, FRruMO WliS able to com;rol IJtrge areos of the country and to pin the 
Ponuguese army down in il$ bOSe$. Only the Lusaka Agreement ol September 7. 1974, 
which end<d the war, avert«! a total mitit.ify defeat for Portugal. 

1liE Rag ceremony and incle,lendence cby parade which follow evidence the infectious 
enthusiasm with which Moumbique's people celebrated their political inde,lendence. 
Contin~ts ol students~ soJdiers, workers, peasants, and the Organiution of Moumbican 
Women (OMM) sang, danced, and marched, de$pite overcast skies and unseasonal rain. 

NINETY percent ol Mozambique's people live and work in the countryside, struggling to 
.survive the harsh ljving conditions and lO eke out a subsistence Jjving from the land. The 
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tide olthe film as <UAA«t<d by fRELIMO'• b<lie! that the only way to <nd the isolation and 
fr.-tgmemation of 1he m:ajority oi MOJ;inlbique·, pcoplt ts tO org;.nir.c them imo an elfecti\'e 
polillcal roru. FRELIMO has on [;t<~ always con<oder<d it..-1! .. the Instrument or the 
org;tni~ rna~ of Moumb•co~n\. 

A maJor dofficuhy which ccn!ron" ~llf.LIMO" the !act that dunng the war ot had liber>t<d 
approxomately one·thord o( Mo>ambtqu•'• country,de. and about 20 pcr«nt of the popu· 
Laticn. The <0\t ol the country •m <'lther contest<d or occuri<d by Ponugal. The p<Ople 
•;ho li\<d in the area< ccntroll<d b) the colcnoahm <Ld not expm<nee the depri,-.tlons and 
msuong social tnnsConmuoo olthe propl< .. ho ll\<d on the bber>t<d are-as. Tberd'cn. 
there are Un<\'<ll I<'·< I< ol pohtocal de\tlopmmo wllhon the country. 

FREIJJ\10 has btm "'Orkong hard to recu!y tha< SllUAuon, and the sp«eh by President 
S.mon Machel It the roily one month alter indeptndmco typifies the <ducation, prrpar· 
ation und mOM mobiliution carri<dout by I'RELIMO in tr•nslorming the society. Approxi· 
mately 100,000 people w<r< moblli7l'd to ouend thi• rally on very short notico. The races or 
th~ people reveal the intM~iry whh which they analyt~ lht words o( their President and pre· 
pare thc:mseh•es 10 build the new society. 
11iE economic situation in th< counlty os characttrlt<d by the fact that FREUMO has 
inherit<d an economy which hil< always StrV<d the intereSt> of Portugal, South Africa. 
W~tem Europe, and North Am«ia. Breaking this pattern will noc bt easy. as restructur· 
ing an economic system is • complex process wh1ch generally takes ~.&rs to effecc. Prelimi· 
n:;~ry stq>S include the tscabllshmrrn of tr1de, communicatiOIU, and ttansportation links 
with Tanunia and other progressive African Mates, aJ well aJ a drh·e to make Moumbique 
stll·suffocimt in the produCtion or its food. Continu<d dependeocy on food ltllportS from 
South Africa is...,.. by Mo>amboqut IS being undesirabl~omitally and politically. 

MOZAMBIQUE's internationAlist outlook ltads it to understand that ilS re,·olution is an 
tntegnJ part olthe A&ian revolution and of the worldwode f<\'Oiutionory process. \\'bon 
Mownbiqutdos<d its border ..,th "Rhodesoo". hundreds of thousands of p<Ople wough· 
out the country demonstrot<d suppon lor thos actiOn. In od<Ltion, 1 Solidarity Bank...., es· 
tablished. E\'tr)' month, .,.orl<ors \'Oiuntarily contnbute one day's soLary to a lund which 
directly aids the Ztmbab•·eonlib<'l-.uon <trugglt. Molitary •&V=ora< against Mownbique 
by th• ''RhodesW." r<Jllm< ollan Smoth 17t undemood as de<pentte att<mpU to shift 
llt~tioft a-.">J.y &om the te'\·olubOft 11Uuk Z.mbab•e. mtanationali.u that conflict. and to 
" desubiluc " lllaumboqu•. 5 
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SCENES ol iiOidim, civiliiUU and government work.,.. d<aring land, mgal!ing in agri
c:ulrural production, and otl>er nationJJ '""""'ttuetion projecu m common throusJ>out 1M 
countl)', as Moumb•qu<' s people dri•·elor OCODOJllic indq>mdmce with the same Intensity 
with wluch they louJht lor pobtial in~. 

PRODUCTIO.'II councib m tndusrrial canparues are becom•ng 1M orpn•uuonal structure 
cl the •'Ork•ng dass. For the &rst ume, ...... u.s =ely and reiiOI•~ p<dllems rdabnJ to 
productJon, sak<y <U>ditJOn$, disciplinary problems, mtl a host cl oti>er ~ alf«ting 
otnput at ~Mar tespcctl\'~ fxtor'ia. 

THUS C2potaMt rtbuons cl productJon are being repb<ed IS the •-orkm3 d= :mumes a 
<U>Scious and l<ad•na role. Anotl>er irutrwnem ol popubr clemocncy are the dynarnization 
groops at pi~ ol employment and residm~- These groups luve r~bihty for, arnons 
other things, roumg the collective political consciousness ol the populotioo. 

THE People's Morkeu, which were first established in the liberated r.ones during the war, 
are another important stt-p in the procus or restructuring the «onomic 5ystrrn and encour· 
aging the pewnts to increase production. These matkf'ts contrasc dtamatically with the 
lren>.ied but cosmetic development schemes initiortd by Porrugal during the war, such as 
the gigo.ntic Cabora S.Sso Dam and nwnerous skyscr'JX'fs and luaury lllcilitiesloond in the 
dties. lndefrd, a pressing problem for Mozambique's new gov~nment as the cap1tal con· 
SttUCtion debt bequeathed by the coloniJJ rtgime. 

DURING the ten y<ar war agamst Portusal, many Mozambicans took r<full" 111 neiJhbor
ing countnes to avoid the massn~ bombings mtl brutali1\ISSICftS carried oot by w colon· 
iJJ lorces. Another mass11e project lor the oro· p·omment " the resettlement ol these 
Mozambicans as they Mum to the COUOU)'. The &rst rtromecs •ho tr< ahown m the 6Jm 
....,.e F'RELII\10 mihtanu who ....,. .......,.jed Wrint the ..., . They brooJht Wlth them the 
sam< cln, .. and enthusiasm ...,th which they louJht dunna the ...., and "" an omporunt 
eumple lor the enttre populauon with their total eng;agernent Ill tht <U>unutd pnnss cl 
rt"Volu tion 

AT thtdoseol the w1r ln Moz.ambique-, tb«t wert approximately 400 civilian doctors in a 
countl)'of9 million (by "'•Y cl eontnst, New York City has o total ol2,,000 doctors lor a 
sliJhtly smaller populauon). Tbree-lourths cl the doctors praet•~ on the c-•pital, where 



approximo~.ttly ) ptrcmt ol lht populatiort Lived.. Most h1d lucntt\·t private," ptaetica and 
seldom trtated the Africttn population. By indq>en""""' un~. there were le.u than 100 
doctors an the country. 

11-IE new gO\Oemmmt has recruited mediaiiSSi>tanee from lnendly countries and O<gani· 
ution> and IS traJ.nlfiS tts own doctors. Moreunporuntly, h001~er. It IS empl>lsWng pro
\"ft!U\'e rather than curau•-. n>t<liaM. md the pecpt. th..-nsd•·es ue brcomma health 
actiYUts 

EOUCA llON aUo suffered from nesJt<t and in<qulllity. Al~t 90 porcmt ol the peopk 
"~ tlhtmte when Mou.mbt<fll" b<ouno tndepmclent. 1M Rnt «lotion (as ~ as 
health and other social sornoes) that the bulk ol the peopk ewr knew was aher the war~ 
gan, as FREUMO establi$hed pnmary schools in liberated ueas. I'Mse ..boob .,..,.. very 
basic, and oontrasted dnmauaUy with the structures built tn d~ au<s lor the cbildrm d 
the colcniali5tS. All schools ore now oporated by the 80\"<mm<nt. as church and other 
privatt schools WC't't takm over by tht government ont month afttr indept'ndenct in order 
to equaliu tduC'Itional opponuniti~ and standardiie curriculum. 

OF an <Stimated 2,0,000 whites in Mozambique before the end olthe war. apprllllimately 
10 percent remain. Am<>tg those who ha\'e remained and chosen to live as Motambians 
ore the young secondory ochool students who ...., see11 in the film working in agricultural 
production with their ci&>SITUites. FREUMO bas always made It clear that its enemy is an 
l!ltplottau••e system rather than a particular race ol peopt.. ThUJ, tt suted that those ..-bo 
.,;shed to rcnwn tn Moumbique. with but • lew exctptions, ., .... 1r« to do so provided 
they lwed and uorW like .... ~ else, with no privileges For moot colonialists, this ,.... 
an invi~tion co lta\'f . 

MOZAMBIQUE's rt'\'Oiuuon tS roal and vital, as evtdent from the mthUJiasm ol the 
~t100.000peopt.wembt.d&l MacbavaSadium, -month aherinckpendmcr.)ll$l 
before ~'resident MIChel_... thepoople roor in unison, "Long uve FRWMO!" "Long 
live the People'• Repubhcol Mozambique!" ''l.oog li•'t the Mownl>oque People'• Libtr· 
auon Foroes1" "Down Wtth colcnialism!" "Down with impor~tluml" "Down with tri· 
bali.sm!" .. Down w1tb ractionartes!'" 

11115 ume inlecttous enthusiasm is evident when we bter see young children who ha•·• 
bem engaged in agricultural production eJtdaiming, "Longltve FREUMO!" "Long live 
the continuators of tM tr"VOiution!" .. Long li\'t tht tmancipation ol Moumbian 
WOtnenl'' ''Long live nationa.L unity!'' ''The struggle continues!' • Tht$t: ch11nts by var· 
ious wemblag<s involve·~ present in OXJ)ressing common drivetutd plli'J)OOe, .. well 
as Mozambique's new values. 

CULTURE'' 1 vital aspect ol Moumbiq~'s revolutioo. Whereas the colonial education 
S)'sttrn made Portugal the impomntlnmn'ork, dimensions ol time and Jill"" ore now pro
vided by Mou.mbique's national histoty and national gmgraphy. 

POPULAR songs and dtutas are- &m.os;on ol the notional culturr. Throuj!hout the 
61m. the pecpt. sin& and dance with 1 messaged their history: the heroes .,d heroines ol 
the <t'\'Oiution : and their hopes lor the future. The Rrst and last_,. ol the Rim have a 
common ~coounenw 01tureol thesuuggle. Whm Portupl'•lut mthwy unitS 
ore...., boord.nl the ship tO mum tO l.i>lloo, 1 ""'&which was populor Wlth the guerrillas 
cbing the - is heard "' w bockground. In this sana. • guemlla is writin& • lttter to his 
mother. In the letter huays, "Doo't..-orry, mother, whm the FR£UMO auemlla army 
~ marchtng In, the Ponusuese soldiers wiU go ruMing boc:k to Lsbon". 

11iE5trength and beauty ol Moumboq~'s""""""' are evident in the secttOtl where women 
can be scm drawons water ot tbe public fountains. Throughout the doy. th<se fountains are 7 
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• ctruet of the social labroc ol tho various communities. In the bockground, a $0118 in 
mnmrbronct of Josina Mochc:l (one of tho leaders ol tho Womm 's D<ucluneot ol FRE· 
UMO), who d.ed during the struggle in 1971. is heard. Josina Mochel mnains an inspir· 
ation, porucul•rly to Mournboque's .. ...,.,..,. 

WHEN the FREUMO mwlliDts who .. _ 'II'OU!ldecloamn.\1 the....,. condudt their political 
education ~tn.\1 "'th tho .....ts " a lutaconunua" (tho stru~econtmU<S), -t S«nes 
rn acmmponoed by tho "'"3· "Sold.a-s ol FREUMO" Later, )'OWII chtlono who....,., 
...., .. 'Otbna on the foclclllea~ tho fields singins ··n,...,dt P......W •• . a SOfl.\l that rs poru· 
lor """"""'"' East Alna llld wbicb Sues>es unity and worlcina ·~ tO actue-'e ...,. 
rory. In the JcttOC "'her•- are at1lStically tn;ding nc:h other's hatr, we hear a soog 
which poys tnbute to FREIJMO's first President, the late Dr. Eduardo Mondlme. 

11-IE son~ and dances are all perlormcd by tho ®nary p<ople of Moumboque. None ol 
them •re prolessoonab, and none ol them have had any lcrm•l voict or dance tnining. 

11-fJ! film concludes with I montage, which opens with I dramatJC l'f.....,lllti011 on the 
oppt~ion ol womrn. filmed at a local meeting to commm1onre t~ suart of LM: rrvolution 
on the 25th ofSq>ttmbt•r. The montoge includes paintings, wotor colors, sculptures, and 
photographs (ol josina Mochel and Eduardo Mondlone), which graphically depict Mozam· 
bique's hl\tory ~•"""' through the eyes of irs p<oplt. 

suggested questions for discussion 

I. Why .-Moumbtqueso vualto thocourseolpoliucal de.·eJormmron the rest ol South· 
om Alron? 

2. What wauhe~btoulup be<-...n FREUMO'spolitical strength and oiS technolosical 
and mtlotary npobtltues dunrtJ 1M o.-.r ol nationallibmmon? 

3. How did the .. -.ro tn Jl.loumbique. AQ80b. lllld Gwnta Bwau re<um class contn· 
dietiO!l>lrorn thoot coontnes to Portugal? Can you ate other tumplo of anto-colonlli 
or anu tmperulstru~rs which aflrcted the srabibry olrhe colonlli or tmperlli state? 

4. What difforenctS or contndactJOnS did you ~ be<Wftll a) the areas wh•ch wet< 
libe<ated duttnA the war and the arw which wete controlled by the colontaltsrs; b) ur· 
bo.n ond rurol Mownbique in general? 

S. What examples ol efloru 10 tlfectivdy resolve these dilltrmcts or comrodicr.ions can 
y011 eire? 

6. What ar~ wmr or the ways in whkh Moumbique's economy WIIS gearN to serve the 
inrertsrs ol Ponug•l, South Africa, Western Europe and North America? 

7. What " the d.ifftrenct berwetn economic and political indtptndtnct, 1nd what are 
some ol the W11)'S tn which Moumbique is striving to achttve econonuc tndtpeodtnct? 

8. Moumblque has hem ldt wtth a massive capital consttucuon dtbt ~ulung lrorn the 
construCtion ol the Caban&.... Dam and Ponupl's cosmetiC de.'elopntnr .memes 
m 1M otocs. How dots t1us dtbt •fleet Mozambique' s future economte de.-dopm<nr? 

9. Ina speech rotheMoumbtan pecpluu ows nDy in Mapuroon August 31. 197}, 
Mw•bmu Julous K Nrerore. President ol 1M United Republte ol Tanuma. stared: 

"The d•nll'" end temptetlons of lndlvlduellam 111 lew durlnll the 
armed struggle. Your lighting w•s conductH In the ruralarus. In th• 
town• and the Industrial areas the temptations at• much gtNter. Th• 
chan.:. a of hiding/rom the pfiDpltt's wrath e/so look to biiJrtlter. The 
sold/ora oltho Mozemblque rovoturion will nHd ollthl aetl-dlaclpl/no 
and ell tho commitment they have develop~ during lho Llblflllon 



•truggt1. For It 11 not bullets they now h•v• to l••r. Th1lr rlek doe• not 
now come from htflcopters and bomba. The new d1nger It thl /alae 
lrlentllhlp of tho .. who w/11 sHk to ret•ln t/11/r prlvlleg•• by 1hor/ng 
them with 1 lew. tr Ia the false worda of tho•• who will tell the reYOJu .. 
tlon•ry /Hd.,. whot th•y want to hear, reg1rdiiU of th• truth. And 
d1ng1r com., from tho whispered 118$ of tho .. who IHk to curry 
IIVOUf by ICCUIIng OlhtHI Of the $In$ thly thlmllf"l ,,. commit· 
tlng. • 

Ducuss tht mw>on3 ol. tlus passa~ and iu l<ft<RI opplgbilny to tht continuin3 revo
lutomry pro«ss. 

10. Esplaon tht diff<rences. particuWiy to a clevdopng country, botwun ptn..,.,tive and 
cuntove mtdoaol pnctices. 

II. In the S«tion oltht 6lm on eduatioo, weobstrvt rwocliiSS<S. 111eoutdoor cb.ss is at a 
.ct!ool built by FREUMO in one ol. the areaslib<tated during the war. 11le indoor class 
is at a school in what was formerly a Portugum military~. Compare: and contra5c 
these schools with tho~ in your own community, considering tht facilities: methods 
of instruction: discipline:; and ge1eral approach to ~ucalion. 

12. Discuss and int"l'l<l the various componentS (danC'd, pointing., <tc.) or the cultural 
mont•s< which concludes the 61m. 

13. Article 7 ol the Constitution of tht People's Republic ol Mownbique sttu~s: 

"In thl Poopll't Republic of Mozamblquo work 11 11/Hmltl •nd pro· 
t«:tltl, •ndlo th1 driving lotn of do .. lopment. Work 11 thl right 1nd 
duty o/1vory cltizon o/1ithar •••· Inti II to th• crlt~rlon lor th• dlstrl· 
bul/on of notlon•l wHith. • 

Ducuss tht lull l1lftiWig ol. this provision. What tvidenc!O ol. tlus did you see in tht 
film? 

14. On Au3UJt II. 1976, tht National Headquarters ol. FREUMO LSSued a rucular deal· 
"'3 wnh en me ond tht rHCiuatioo ol. criminals. In the circular. FRELIMO stated tlw 
cnme oro8Jnates lrom oppression. explo;tatioo, and hwniliouon ol. m~ by man. FRE· 
UMO stes voctornsol. exploitauoo oa:asionally on<rnpt.inJ to solvo thoir problems indi
vidually by humohoting and nealing lrom their own class brodlen and sisters. It sees 
the struAAle for 1he c::rtation ol a society without exploittrs and exploited, wh~e all will 
on<rnpt to satisfy their individual needs through ooop<rotion with others and throogh 
collective organited wOC"k as tht means of ~imina1ing crime. Do )'Ou agrte? Why? 

I). This circular contains a passage which reads •• follows: 
"W• ell know thll the o .. rwhelmlng mo/orlty o/ our peop/1/lve/n very 
dllllcull conditions lnd thll, lor example, tho theft olthfll chlckons, 
or • blanket or • p1Jr of shoes from a family with 1 monthly Income of 
t,SQO ucudos (S53) cons/ltut•s • serious to., lor thot f•mlly. In other 
word1, eny theft from th• people I$ 1 ser/ou• crime b~u11lt It dam
•glng to th• poop!• who vr .. dy 1/vo In dill/cult condltlona. Now, 
eccordlng to cotonioll•w, thoso are consldarltl tllght crtm.,. On th1 
oth., hand. the thefts which coton/11 11w contld.,. 11r1ou• are those 
of o.., 10,0011 ucudoo (f358). pr.ciso/y tholl which .,sontl•lly 11/«:t 
memHrs of the prlvll-rJed classes, those who poaatsl that amount of 
money. To conclude, colonial law. apparently lmp•rtl•t. takes on a 
morl<od clo» Chllacter Insofar as lt eoneld.,. crlm• •g•lnll tho 
poop/1 untmport1nt, and crlmos ogoln$1 th1 ptlvllegltl cluuo vory 
serious." 

O.scuss tho< pass.ge (partKularly its emphasis on the mtus or condouon ol tho viCtim) 
and IU pos.sible relevancy to our own socif!'ty. 9 



suggested blbllog111phy: books 

AFRICA RESEARCH GROUP. R..a to Powu. Doubleday (Nt!W Y ..-k 1971) 
AMIN, SAM!R, Ace.mrJ.ts"" ""• World Sulo, ...ts. I & 2. Monthly Rovicw Press 
(Nt':W Yen 1974) 
AML'I, SAM!R, u .. qw~ Dn,./opm<•l: AJo Ess.y"" t/NS«itd Nn-1•-•fAnp/Nrol 
C.,•ulis .... Monthly Rn!tw Press (Ntw Yen 1976) 
CABRAL, AMILCAR,/Woro to tiN SotltU: S.kctd SpucbiJ of A~t~~br C.brol. Edit«! 
by Afro lnbmat1011 Strv.ce. Monthly R<Vicw Press {Ntw York 1973) 
CABRAL, AMILCAR. R'""""•••,. Gttiu. Monlhly R~ Press (Ntw Y..-k 1969) 
DAVIDSON, BASIL, I• tiN EJC of tho Siorm : Ango/4 't P•oplo. Doubleday 
(New York 1971) 
DUFFY. JAMES, Port•K•I•n Afm•· Penguin African Library (Balwnore 196}) 
HINTON, WIWAM, F•nsh4n: A Docom.,tl4ryofR•IJOiut•o• ;,., Chinllt Vii/qt. Ran· 
dom Ho=. Inc. (New York 1966) 
JALEil, PIERRE, Tho 1'11/q• of tho Third World. Monlhly Roview Press (New York 
1968) 
KING, MAURICE, «i.,M.a-1 C.n;, l><wlopi"l Cl>u•tri<J. Oxford Unworsity Press 
(London 1966, reprint«! 19H) 
MACHEI., SAMORA, Moumbif .. : Sou.ing th4 Suds of R•wluu.-. Commmte lor 
Frt<dom on Motll11btqur, Aogola, Guiot (london 1976) 
MACHEL, SAMORA. Etl4b/WR•g Poqpk 's Powtr to s,.,.., tbl ,\t.lt<t. Toronto Com· 
nutt<e lor w ubmtuoo ol Soulhem A/ria {Toronto 1976) 
MINTER, WIUJAM. Portog-.~t Aft>eu .... tbl Wut Ponguon A !nan ubrory (london 
1972) 
MO.'-'D!.ANE. EDUARDO, Tbt Strwggk for Mouml>rq ... Pengu111 Alna.n Librasy 
(BIIlirl1<n 1969) 
PANAF BOOKS LTD., &Jwrtio lt1o..,./4u. {London 1973) 
RODNEY, WALTER. /low &ropo Ulfli•rrkf'llop.J Aft*•· Tanzanoa Pubhshona Ho=. 
Dot es SaiOllm; Bogle L '<>-ture (London 1972) 
RUDEBECK. LARS, Gumu·Binau: A Study of Politica/Mohiliration. Tht Scondinavian 
Institute of Alricon Studi<'S (Uppsala 1974) 
TANZANIA PUBLISHING HOUSE, «!., Tho Silont Class Stru(lgft (Dar es Salaam 
19H) 

suggested blbllog111phy: periodicals 

Afriea Afq•ll••· Alrica journal Ltd .. }8 King Strm, London WC2E, SJT. England. 
A/mo Nlo.>s Po Box lSSI, Durham, North Corolino 2no2. 
Foeu ,..,. RtportJ Holland Commott<e on S...th<m Alna (Angola Comote). Da Costa· 
suut 88. Arnsterdom, Tht N<d!orlonds. 
Tho C,.mb.t•. Gu.tdoan W<ekly Auoo .. .,, 33 w.., 17 Set..,, New York. N.,. York. 
Moumblqw R•wl•tl01f 0./fial/ OfK-• oftbl Moumbrq .. ublr•t•"" m•t Oopottmmt 
d. Information, FREUMO, Maputo. People's Republic ol Moumboqur. 
Soutblnt Aft*• Soulhtm AfricaCommitlff,IS6 Filth A•-enue, New York, N""' York. 
Tlmpo Mag•>i••· (Portuauese Language), Cain Postal 2917, Maputo, Peoplt's Republic 

10 of Motambiqur. 
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